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/tow. fafiufju^

Dijirifi of Mafachufetts, to

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the twenty-third day of November, in the twenty-ninth year of the Independence of the United States of America, Cushing

y Appleton, of the faid Dutrift, have depofued in this Office the Title of a Book, the Right whereof they claim as Proprietors, in the Words following, to -wit :

" The Salem Co/leclion of Clajical Sacred Mufick ; In three and andfour Parts : confijling of Pfalm Tunes and Occafional Pieces, felecledfrom the writ of the mofl eminent Compofers :

Suited to all the Metres in general Ufe. To which is prefixed, Afihorl IntroduQion to Pfalmody." In conformity to the Aft of the Congress of the Unites States, entitled, "An
Aft for the Encouragement of Learning, by fecuring the Copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the Authors and Proprietors of fuch Copies, during the Times therein

mentioned;" and alfo to an Aft entitled, " An Act fupplementary to an Aft, entitled, An Aft for the Encouragement of Learning, by fecuring die Copies of Maps,

Charts, and Books, to the Authors and Proprietors of fuch Copies during the Times therein mentioned ; and extending the Benefits thereof to the Arts of Defigning,

Engraving and Etching Hiftorical and other Prints."

N. GOODALE, Clerk of the DiflriS of Majathufettt.

A true Copy of Record. Attefl. N. GOODALE, Clerk.



PREFACE.

IT is a faft no lefs lingular than undeniable, that while our country has produc-

ed very few authors of that kind of mufick which, for diftinction's fake, may be

called profane (by which we mean every fpecies except pfalmody) it has fwarmed with

men who have announced themfelves as compofers of Sacred Mufick ; and while

the whole Union has fcarcely afforded fo much as a Jong of diftinguifhed merit, al-

mo(t eveiy village has been able to boaft ot its original anthems and oratorios. Whe-
ther this has arifen from the peculiar genius of our mufical compofers—or from the

fear of more certain detection and cxpolure in the one cafe than the other—or

from a reliance on that well-meaning fpirit rf charity which has difpofed Chriftian

focieties to admit into their i'srvice the productions of any author, who prefents

himfelf to them in a pious garb and with honed motives—it is not now ma-
terial to inquire : the conlcquence is the fame from any of thefe caufes, in a coun-

try where the belt models of compofuion are yet icarcely known ; and it has been,

what we blufh to confefs* a general ani moft deplorable corruption of tafte in our

church mufick.

The prefent publication owes its exiftenceto a long and ferious reflection upon
this humiliating fact; a fact which cannot fail of being the fubject of deep regret

with every lover of harmony, as well as with the ferious profeflbr of Chriftianity ;

for it cannot be denied, that moll of our modern plalmody is not lefs offenfive to a.
correct mufical tafte, than it is difgufting to the fincere friends of publick devotion.

The greater part of the tunes here publilhed were originally felected by a Commit-
tee (whofe names, were we ar, liberty to mention them, would add authority to the

work) for the ufe of the congregation in this town under the paftoral care of the

Rev. Dr. Prince ; and it was he intention of the publifhers to have confined the

work to the tunes ufed in that fociety. But on ifluing propofals for printing it,

they received iuch flattering encouragement from the feveral congregations in this

town and its vicinity, as induced them to extend it, in order to accommodate as ma-
ny focieties as pnffible with a convenient and accurate felection of tunes adapted to

the various metres now in ufe among them.
The nature and defijjn of the work were thus briefly dated in the propofals

:

" With the view, therefore, of promoting a jull tafte in pfalmody, as well as to fur-

" ther the purpofesof publick devotion, ic has been thought advifable to publilh a
" collection of fuch pfalm tunes as are believed to be moft conducive to thefe two
" objects. This collection will be formed from the compofitions of thofe eminent
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" martyrs of the fcience, who, like the writers of the firft rank in polite literature, may
" he judly ftyled Ctiffin! Authors. Ic will coaliit entirely of tunes which have for

" m.t iy years obtained the fanction of corrct tafte ; an J to effect more certainly the
" obj :cls above mentioned, the pablilhersbeg leave toftate, thattheharmonythrough-
" out the work has been revifed with great care ; a meafure which the corrupt co-
" pies now in circulation render?:! peculiarly neceffary."

Thefe were the motives of the puoltihers, and they cruft, than; whatever judgment
fhall be formed of the execution of the work, thefe reafons are a fufficient apology
for making an addicion to the numerous collections of pfalm tunes already publi'h-

ed in this country. But one more remark m iy be made on this head. Though
the tunes here given to the publick may perhaps be found in the different compilations
already made, yet they are fo much difperfed, and fo deeply buried under the cru-

dities of half-learned harmonifts, that a collection of them into one volume became
in fome meafure requifite, as the firft ftep to the fpeedy attainment of the defirable

objects above mentioned : for, in order to correct our tafte in mufick, as in the filler

arts, we mull, in the firit place, have within our reach, and conftantly before us, the

bed models ; and not till after long; contemplation of thefe, and unwearied lludyand
labour, can we expect to fee much progrefs made towards a reformation.*

Here the inquiry naturally prefents itfelf—Why has the antient pfalmody fallen

into fuch difrepute among us ? On thisfubject we think the remarks of Dr. Millerf
fo pertinent, that we cannot forbear introducing them. As late as the year 1790
that author makes the fame complaint of the neglect (hown to the antient melodies in
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England. " We muft not (fays he, in the preface to his Pfalms iffDavid )
judge of

" the full effect of mufi k from frequenting the opera or the theatre. The jri ic ftr Jns
" of Metaltafio and Sacchini may charm the ear and foothe the mind, but can ne-
" ver produce that rapturous fenfttion, that fervour :nid fpring of ihe foul, which
" animates us when we liften to th; divine drains of D iviJ, h irmonized by Purcell*

" Handel, Marcello or Crofts. That any one may be convinced of th.; fuperi'mty
" of/acred mufick in railing the aff ctions, let him attend to the anthem of Purcfll'g,

" ' Be merciful unto me, O God,' <>r indeed to aimoit any other of his church mu-
" fick." He then fubjoins the following remarks, which are what we principally

wilhed to introduce to the reader. "The common pfalm tunes iifed in our parilh

" churches may not, by many, be thought capable of producing thele pand effects;

" f >r, as all the congrega ion join, or ought to join in them, fimple and eafy melo-
" dies can only be ufed in fuch places : but their conftractioa, though fimple, is ele-

" gant and dignified, and when properly performed by a large congregation, and
" judicioufly accompanied on the organ, their effct is perhaps as'great in exciting

" fublime emotions, as we experience from anth:ms, choruffs, and more elaborate mu-
" fick. The truth of this may be evinced by the grand effect of five or fix thousand

" children finging in unifon, at the annual meeting in St. Paul's church, of the differ-

" ent charity fchools It feems, indeed, to be the general opinion of eminent men,

" that the common melodies ufed in parilh churches are well calculated to anfwer cve-

" ry purpofe for which they were intended. It is only to the -wretched mjxnsr in

" "which they are loo frequently fang, that <wc mull attribute their want of effect.

"

* We take pleafu-e in mentioning, as an honourable exception to thefe general remarks on the ladtajle in ourfacrcd mufick, the Maffachufetts Compiler, printed at Bojlon in 1 7 95 ; andper-

naps a few other Collections offome merit might be found._ **" r ^"^
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The juftnefs of thefe remarks, we think, cannot be contefted ; and we look for-

ward with fome earneltnefs to the period when theirtruth will be recognifed through-

out our country.

We make one more extract from this judicious author, which will ferve at once

As a.leflbn to our fingers and compofers. After obferving thzxfinging-maftzrs may do a

great ded tow , J s a reformation, he fays : " Fondly attached to compositions in

*' many parts, and thofe chiefly compofed by unfkilful men, abounding in ill-conjlrucl-

" ed fugues and falfe harmony, they are apt to treat with contempt the fimple but
" elegant melodies ufed in parifh churches; but would they (lady the various beau-
" ties of exprejfion—the true portamento, or conduct of the voice, free from all nasal
" fovndi or scve-iming exertions— i proper pronunciation, and the energetic exprcflion

" of emphiUcal words—they would foon find that thefe defpifed melodies, when pro-
*' perly p;rrormed, with true pronunciation, juft intonation and feeling exprefllon, are

*' as capable of fixing the attention and affecting the hearts of the congregation, as

* more elaborate mufick."

P.V. correctnefs of thefe obfervations, and the utility, nay the necejftty offimple mu-
fick, for our pfalm tunes, will be more apparent, if we conlider, for a moment, the

duties of the Singers in a congregation. It never could have been intended(as might

be erroneoufly inferred from the general pmlice in our own country) that the choir of

Jingers aline fhould perform this part of divine fervice. Their province originally

was, without a queftion, to had the congregation, who were not to be debarred from

]

joining in this, any more than in the other parts of publick worfliip. And yet how
few focieties do we find, where any but a profeffed finger is able to follow the choir
through the rambling tunes that are now in common ufe ! And further ; if the
tunes fhould be fimple, for the reafons above mentioned, they fhould alfo be Lfs nu-

merous than is ufually the cafe, in order that the congregation may eafily learn
them. This priuciple has governed the publishers in the prefent work. Their on-
ly anxiety has been, left the book fhould be too large ; and it is by no means their

intention, that all the tunes in it fhould be adopted by any one fociety. Many, as

has been already obferved, were added for the fake ef furnifhing mufick for the va-
rious metres ufed in different focieties.*

" It is not here intended (to ufe th; words of Dr. Miller again) to difcourage

"ftn2ers 'n t'10 ' 1" practice of anthems, but to entreat them to be the inftructors and
" leaders of the congregation in parochial pfalmody : the minifter would nun, at
" their request, fometimes indulge them with finging an anthem in the part of the
" fervic* appointed for it, or after the fermon," Sec.

Before we quit the fubject of the performance of church mufick, .we beg the
reader's indulgence while we fay one word upon the diftribution of the parts of the

tunes. It has been the ufual practice to give the hading f>:rt, or air, under
the denomination of tenor, to the men's voices. We think we are warranted by the au-
thority of the moll eminent compofers (certainly by the authoritycf common 1.

and of analogy in injlrumental mufick) in ftrongly urging that the air fi,

* The number of tunes originally feleBedfor the ufe of the Rev. Dr. Prince's fociety by the Committee <we have mentioned, was about feventy ; they art dijlingujfbed in the metrical in-

dex by an aflerifk (*) ; and that number, if •wi might be permitted to exprefs our opinion, <we Jliould think amplyfujj'uitutfor any congregation.
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performed by treble voices. In the following work, this part will be found placed

next to the bafs, and connected with it by a bracket. This arrangement was adopt-

ed, as being conformable to ancient ufuge, and as a great convenience in all cafes

where the book may be ufed by organic.
To return to the contents of the work : A few tunes will be found in this publi-

cation, which were only intended for occalional ufe ; they are principally at the

end of the volume. The harmony, in every cafe where thire was a doubt, has

been reviled by an eminent profeiTor, of Bofton ; much care has been bellowed

on the correction of the proof fiieets ; and the work is printed oa paper fuperior to

that of any fimilar collection in this country. The fliort IntroduB'ton to Pfalmody was
only intended to be ufed under the direction of a mailer, and not as a profefTed

treatile on the art. The publifhers, therefore, difmifs the work with all the confi-

dence which great exertions on their part warrant them in entertaining, but at the

I lame time, with that juft diffidence, which is infpired by the reflection—that Per-

I
fcclion (to adopt the idea of a fine fcholar) fecms only to fhun ui in proportion to our

1 endeavours to approach her.



A SHORT INTRODUCTION TO PSALMODY.
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THE Gamut, or Scale of Mufic, is the Lines and Spaces on which all Mufic is written. The Gamut in its prefent (rate comprifes only feven original founds ; eve-

ry eighth being confidered the fame as the flrft. Five of the founds are whole tones, and two are femitones. The Gamut is divided into three parts, in three dif-

ferent cliffs, and marked with the ftven flrft letters of the alphabet, in the following manner, viz

i ft. The Bafs in the F Cliff.

Letters. Notes. Names

Cliff: Sol.

E
-D-

3 Fa.-

La.
-Sol.

Fa.
-B- Mi.

La.

-Sol-

id. The Counter in the C Cliff.

Letters. Notes. Names._ G G Sol.

tf

Cliff.

B
-A-

F O Fa.

E Q La—
D O Sol.

2 e—--Fa.

O Mi.
_q La.

Sol.

3d. The Tenor or Treble in the G
Cliff. Letters. Notes.

G O
.F ©_

Names
Sol.

Fa.—

-D-

La.

-Sol—
Fa.

-B-

rCliff. A
G—

—Mi.

La.

The note called Mi, is the principal or

governing note, which renders the follow-

ing table neceflary to be well underftood.

If B be natural, Mi is on B.

If B be flat, Mi is on E.

B and E flat, Mi is on A.
B, E and A flat, Mi is on D.
B, E, A and D flat, Mi is on G.

-e- -SoL

-

If F be fharp,

F and C fharp,

F, C and G fharp,

F, C, G, and D fharp,

Mi is on F.

Mi is on C.

Mi is on G.
Mi is on D.

The femitones are between B and C, or Mi, Fa ; and E and F, or La, Fa.
The order of the notes above and below Mi is as follow.?, viz. above it are /a,/o/, la, fa,/ol, la ; and below it are la,fol,fa, la,fol, fa ; after which Mi returns, either

afcending or defcending.
It is confidered unneceflary to add any directions in what manner learners fhould be taught the Gamut, as every Inftru&or cf Mufic is prefumed to have a favourite

method of his own.



Names and Proportions of the Notes and
Refts.

-The Semibreve is the longeft note now in ufe ; of
which all others are only parts. The duration of its

found, and that of all other notes, is different in differ-
ent modes of time.

The Minim is founded half as long as a Semibreve.
The Crotchet is half as long as the Minim.
The Quayer is half as long as the Crotchet.
The Semiquaver is half as long as the Quaver.
The Demil'emiquaver is half as long as the Semi-

quaver.

The Semibreve Reft is ufed as a bar reft : all the
others are always of the fame length with their refpec-
tive notes.

Examples of Notes, with their correfpon-
dent Refts.

Semibreve. Minim. Crotchet. Quaver. Semiq'r. Demifcmiq'r.

-3— -s_.j-_.l_
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Mufical Characters Explained.
|A Flat at the beginning of a tune governs the Mi

:

before a note it finks it half a tone.

A Sharp alfo governs the Mi : before a note it raif-

es it half a tone.

A Natural deftroys the effecT both of a flat and fharp,
by reftoring notes to their proper founds.
A Point of Addition, after a note or reft, makes it

half as long again.

The figure 3, or point of diminution, placed as in

the example, reduces the three notes to the time of two.
Single Bars divide the notes according to the time of

the mufic.

Double Cars, or fometimes thick bars fingle, diftin-

guifh the lines of a pfalm tune, or the movements of
an anthem.
A Slur is drawn over or under fuch notes as are

founded to one fyllable

.

A Ilepeat is placed at the beginning of that part of
a tune which is to be fung over again. The dots at

the end of a tune, or before a double bar, direct the

performer back to the repeat.

A Double Ending is, when part of a tune is to be
repeated, and the note or notes to be fung the firft rime,

are marked with the figure t, and thofe to be fung
the fecond time, with the figure 2.

A Brace fhows how many parts are to be perform-

ed together.

A Hold fhows that the note over which it is placed

may be fung as much longer than its real time as the

leader of the performance pleafes.

Marks of Diftin&ion are placed over notes which
are to be fung diftinctly and with emphafis.

A Clofe fhows the end of a tune.

Examples of Mufical Characters.

Sh. Nat. P. ofAdd. P. ofDiminution. S. Bars.

llgisiiiiiii
D. Bar. Slur. Repeat. Double Ending.



Hold. Maris of Dijlinaion. Clufe.

—— r.i B—*—

3

1—y—p—-a a-a.—-a—-

—

The Trill, the Notes of Tranfition, and the Apoggiatura,

are conceived to be more eafily taught by example
than precept by any teacher, and therefore are not ex-

plained.

Of TIME.
THERE are three kinds of Time, viz. Common,

Treble and Compound.

Common Time
Has four Marks or Modes, viz.

Firft Mode. Second Mode.
~~-Q-

1,2.3,4. '.2,3,4.1,2,3,4. 1,2,3,4. 1.2,3,4.1,2,3,4.

Third Mode. Fourth Mode.

^z£z=:ifcEErfcEft=ElS£:b^-
1,2. 1, 2.

[ IX ]

The Firft Mode has one Semibreve, or othernotes and
refts equivalent, in a bar : the bar is performed in four

feconds, two with the hand down, and two with it up.

The Second Mode contains the fame notes in a bar:

the time to be meafured in the fame manner, but is

one quarter fader.

The Third Mode alfo contains the fame notes in a
bar, but i» performed two feconds in a bar, one with

the hand down, and one with it up.

The Fourth Mode has only one Minim in a bar, or

other notes equal thereto : performed one fourth part

fafter than the third mode, and beat in the fame manner.

Treble lime
Has three Marks or Modes, viz.

Firfl Mode.

lEzpzpzpiIzpzezj
iZ^L

i> 2, 3.

Second Mode.

E!
~p:z:i:z

izsz:

I»2, 3, 1,2,3.

Third Mode.

The Firft Mode has three Minims in a bar, each

minim founded a fecond of time ; the two firft to be

fung with the hand down, and the la ft with it up.

The Second Mode has three Crotchets in a bar ; the

time is meafured in the fame manner, but one quarter

fafter than the foregoing mode.
The Third Mode has three Quavers in a bar ; the

time is to be meafured with the hand like both the

foregoing, but one quarter fafter than the fecond mode.

Compound Time
Has two Marks or Modes, viz.

Firjl Mode.

3E
it 2. 2.

Second Mode.

3zS
hfizl

~-&-6~-

Ktfe=:t:fei±:bzU:z(:
1, 2. 1, 2. "" 1, 2.

The Firft Mode contains fix Crotchets in a bar; three

of which arc to be founded with the hand down, and

three with it up, in the time of two feconds.
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The Second Mode has fix Quavers in a bar, which
are to be divided and fung in the fame manner as the

Crotchets in the foregoing mode, only a quarter fafter.

What has been faid before of the comparative dif-

ference of time in the feveral modes, is only meant to

apply when no terms of direction are given ; when
fiich terms occur, each mode mud be varied ftrictly ac-

cording to their meaning.
Theforegoing olfervations on the moJet of time, are applica-

ble to mofl muficalpublications in America ; but in thefollow-

ing muftc the mark of the Third Mode of Common Time is not

ufed, andfew or no Terms of DireSion occur. The regula-

tion of the movement is left to the judgment of theperformer.

Of the Keys in Mufic.
There are but two Keys in Mufic, viz. the Major

Key, which is cheerful, &c. and the Minor Key, which
is mournful, &c. When the Key-Note (which is con-

sidered to be the lad in the Bafs) is the next above the

Mi, the mufic is in the Major Key. When the laft

note in the Bafs is the note next below the Mi, the mu-

fic is in the Minor Key : the reafon of which is, that

in the former cafe a third from the Key-Note will be

a greater third, in the latter it will be a lefs third.

Examples.
Major Key. Minor Key.

::zz:-iTP:=i:

N. B. A greater

than a lefs third.

prff^BFEHj
third contains a femitone more

\Jl. In the Major Key.

E3E

Lessons for Tuning the Voice.

iSiiilSiirillii
2d. In the Minor Key.

_Q__,. (.

ERRATA.
Page 51, 2d bar of the Air, read, I Page 63, the two laft bars of the

Air, read,

Page 104, 9th bar,

Bafs, read,

:3~
V



\£MSUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.

Mr John Appleton, Sa^m, 5
Mr Nathaniel Appleton, do. 2

Mr Nehemiah Adams, do. 2

Rev. Abiel Abbot, Beverly, 5
B

Dr. Stephen C. Blyth, Salem.

Ebenezer Beckford, Efq. do. 8

Mr Jabez Baldwin, do. 2

Mr John Blake, do.

Mr Nathaniel Bowditch, do.

Mr Afa Butman, do.

Mr E. H. Beckford, do. 2

Mr Henry Buffum, do.

Mr Jacob Brown 2d. Hamilton.
Mr Azor Brown, do.

Mr Samuel Bartoll, Marbleh. 2

Mr John Bond, do.

Mr Allen Baker, Beverly.

Mr Nicholas Bartlett, do.

C
Mr Charles Cleveland, Salem.

Mifs Elizabeth Crofby, do. 2

Mr John Cabot, do.

Mr Charles Cummings, do.

Mr Robert F. Cloutman, do.

Mr John J. Cleveland, Bofton, 5
D

Mr Samuel G. Derby, Salem, 5
Hon. E. Haiket Derby, do. 20
Mr John Derby, do. 20

Mr E. Herfey Derby, do. 10

Mr Pickering Dodge, do. 2

Mr Benjamin Dodge, do. 5
Mr Ifrael Dodge, do. 5
Mr Benjamin A. Dix, do.

Mr Jofeph Danforth, do.

Mr Samuel Dana, do.

E
Mr Cyrus B. Emerfon, Che-

bacco, 1

5

Mr ^Robert Endicott, Beverly.

Rev. Jofeph Emerfon, do. 2

F
Mr Simon Flanders, Salem.

Mr John Foot, do.

Mr James Fiftier, do. 5
Mr Hugh Floyd, do.

Mr Ifaac Flagg, Beverly, 5
Mr Nathaniel Fowler, do.

G
Mr Jona. Gardner, jun. Salem, 20
William Gray, jun. Efq. do. 10

Hon. Benjamin Goodhue, do.

Mr Samuel Gray, do. 5

Mr Samuel Gilman, do. 2

H
Dca.Thomas Hai tlhorn, Salem, 2

Mr John Hart, do.

Mr Benjamin H. Hathorne, do.

Mr Daniel Herfey, do.

Mr Jofeph Hale, do.

E. A. Holyoke, Efq. do. 5

Dea. Samuel Holman, do.

Mr Samuel \V. Heath, Marb. 2

Mr Nathaniel Hooper, do.
,

Mr John Hooper, 4th. do.

Mr Samuel Holyoke, Boxford.

Capt. Nath'l Hammond, Topsf.

J

Mr John Jenks, Salem. 2

Mils Sally Jones, do.
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Mr Edmund Tohnfon, do.

K
Mr Leonard Kimball, Salem, 3

Mr Samuel King, do. 6

L
Edward S. Lang, Efq. Salem.

Mr Marlhall Leavitt, do.

Mr P. G. Louvrier, do.

Mr Samuel Lee, do. 2

Mr Abel Lawrence, do. 3

Mr S. Low, do. 2

Mr John Low, Beverly.

M
Mr Samuel M'lntirc, Salem. 5

Mr John Morong, do. 2

Col. Jofeph May, Bofton, 5

N
Mr George Nichols, Salem.

Mr Ichabod Nichols, 3d, do. 2

Mr Jacob Newhall, 3d, Lynn.
O

Mr Jofeph Orne, Salem, 2

Mil's Betfy Ofgood, do.

Mr Henry Ofgood, do.

Dr. B. Lynde Oliver, do. 2

Mr William Orne, do. 5

Mr joliah W. Orne, do.

P
John Pickering,jun.Efq.Salem, 5

Mr Jofeph Peabody, do. 10

Mr Jefper Pope, do.

Hon. Benj. Pickman, jun. do. 20

Mr David Perkins, do. 2

Mr Jonathan Perley, do.

Mr Elphalet Pearfon, do.

Mr Nathaniel Piper, do.

Mr Willard Peele, do. 2

William Pickman, Efq. do. 2

Mr Ebenezer Putnam, do. 5

Samuel Putnam, Efq. do. 5

Benjamin Pickman, Efq. do. 5^

John Punchard, Efq. do. /
Mr Andrew Peabody, Beverly.

R
Mr Nathan Robinfon, Salem, 2

Mr P. G. Robbins, Andover.

Hon. Nathan Read, Danvers, 3

5
Mr John Stone, Salem.

Dea. William Safford, do. 4

Mr Jeremiah Sanderfon, do.

Mr Jeffe Smith, do.

Mr Jonathan Shillaber, do. 2

Mr Benjamin Swan, do.

Mr Elijah Sanderfon, do. 2

Mr Henry Salmon, do.

Hon. Samuel Sewall, Marb. 2

Mr Samuel Stickney,Beverly, 5
T

Ichabod Tucker, Efq. Salem, 5

Mr Jonathan Tucker, do.

Mr William Treadwell, do.

Mr James C Tuttle, do.

Mr John Treadwell, jun. do.

Dr. John D. Treadwell, do. 4

Mr John Tedder, Marblehead.

W
Mr Jofliua Ward, Salem, 3

Rev. Samuel Worcefter, do. 20

Mr Nathaniel Weft, do. 10

Mr Jonathan Waldo, jun. do. 2

Mr Edward W. Waldo, do.

Mr William Ward, do. 5

Mr Jofiah Woodbury, do.

Rev. Jofiah Webfter, Chebacco.

Mr John Williams, Marblehead.M
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OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

illtiii|iSlE3iSiS§lliIllllpi^iiiiliS
9

With one confent let all the earth To God their cheerful voices raife, Glad homage pay, with awful mirth, And fmg before him fongs of praife.

iiOSSSE^i^lsEfe^liliSil^i-Sili^^
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{.Salem Colleclion.~\ B



I© GERMAN HYMN. Sevens. Pleyel.
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Angels, roll the (tone a - - way, Death, give up thy mighty prey ; See ! he rifes from the tomb, Shining in im - mortal bloom.
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WALWORTH. P. M. J. Wainwricht. II
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Cal)« the foulh nations, and awakes the north; Through dirtant worlds, and regionsof the dead: Hij vengeance fleeps no more; behold the day!
The Lord, the Sov'reign, fends hit fummona forth. From eaft to weft the founding orders Ipread; No more ihall ath'ifts mock his long delay;

N.B.The laftftrain.by leaving out the flurs in th: 4th and laft bars, may be fung in th« follow.ng wordt.-—The trumpet founds;heIl trembles;heav'n rejoices:Lift up your heads.ye faints, with cheerfuivoices



12 ASYLUM. P. M. Alteredfrom Dr. Arnold.
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Think, migh - ty God, on feeble man, How few his hours ! how fhort his fpan ! Short from the cradle to the grave ! Short from the cradle to the grave!
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KEW. 8, 8 & 6. Dp. Randall.
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>rn, my God iieome, That calls me to thy hanor'd dome, Thyprafer.ee to adore. My ket thefdramons (hall attend, With willing fteps thy courts afcend, And tread the hallow'd floor



i6 OPORTO. L. M. A Portuguese Hymn.
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Exalted Prince of life, we own The royal honours of thy throne; 'Tis fix'd by God's almighty hand, And feraphs bow at thy command, And feraphs bow at thy command.
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WINDSOR. C. M. K/P.3T. *7

E£F=H^ e-e
zFTFT^^ES^

My God, how many are my fears '. How fafl my foes increafe ! Their number, how it multiplies ! How fatal to my peace

!
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Salem Colledion.~]
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WELLS, or RUGBY. L. M. Holdratd.

^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p^ '-IPI+m
Sing to the Lord, who loud proclaims His various and his faving names ; O may they not be heard alone, But by our fore experience known.
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LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. A. Williams's Col. *9
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Welcome, fweet day of reft, That faw the Lord arife : Welcome, to this le - viving breaft, And thefe re - joicing eyes.
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20 PUTNEY. L. M.
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ytf. Williams's Coll.

.3 Q-iilpg^EgiEpiifsp
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Now let our mournful fongs record The dying forrows of our Lord, When he complain'd in tears and blood, Like one forfaken of his God.
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PORTUGAL. L. M. T. Thqrly. 21
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How lovely, how divinely fweet, O Lord, thy facred courts appear ! Fain would my longing paflions meet The glories of thy prefence there.
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31 PELHAM. S. M. Doubtf. F. GlARDlNI.
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My foul, repeat his praife, Whofe mercies are fo great ; Whofe anger is fo flow to rife, So ready to a - - bate.

., f ,f.
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PELHAM, Continued. 23
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Pia. For. For.^^^P^^g^^lp^i:-„i:*=az
1

High as the heav'ns are rais'd Above the ground we tread, So far the riches of his grace Oar higheft thoughts exceed, Our higheft thoughts exceed.
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24 WINCHESTER. L. M. Martin L uther.
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Life is the time to ferve the Lord, The time t' infure the great reward ; And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vileft finner may return.



DUNCHURCH. C. M. W. Tansur. 35

m *—Q~ —& DZIZ2Zs-d ^^pSllll^iil^i=iiSliSEei^iiEi!

I^^^^SB^^^6S©gSS
Long as I Jive I'll blefs thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy (hall be the fame In the bright world above.
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[Salem Colleclion.~\ D



26 CARTHAGE. L. M. Dalmer.

tiiiliiiiiIil5^iiiE^^JSiiI=yii=l^ <**£

irtprMf-Mfr i ritTJiriT r-iirifRrTT^TF^^
Father of all, omnifcient mind, Thy •wifdom who can comprehend

!

Its higheft point what eye can find, Or
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CARTHAGE, Continued. 27
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to its loweft depths defcend! Its higheft point what eye can find, Or to its lowed depths defcend
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j8 MEAR. C. M.
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Sing to the Lord, ye diftant lands, Ye tribes, of ev'ry tongue ; His new difcover'd grace demands A new and nobler fong
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DUNSTAN. L. M. Maban. 29

V^/ & \S »i ^^ V^/ ^/ \^/ ^* \_J \^/

Pia. For.

Y'e princts that in might excel, Your grateful facrifice prepare; God's glorious attions loudly tell, His wend'rous works to all declare, His won'drous works to all declare.
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3° CANTERBURY. C. M. E. Blanvks.

*-

!£EE±; 3 gi^^ifii^SiiiisiiiiiE^Si^^

j^^^^^%^ff=^^^^^^^^^^fe^^^i

My God, the fleps of pious men Are order'd by thy will ; Though they fhould fall, they rife again; Thy hand fupports them ftill.
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EVENING HYMN. C. M.
3 1
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Now from the altar of my heart, Let ineenfe flames arife

:

Affift me, Lord, to offer up My ev'ning fac - ri - fice.

!^g^ -p i ny I 'frf^JV^^KVJl^m^^^^^l^W



3* MOUNT EPHRAIM. S. M.S. M. B. MlLGR X)Vi.

iillftgEi
Your harps, ye trembling faints, Down from the wil - - lows take; Loud to the praife of Chrift our Lord, Bidev' - ry ' firing awake.

EEp££2tzr is§siii



ALL SAINTS. L. M. Tan&ur. 33

p^^^^ss £a 3:33:g^liliEiii^i^Siiii
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—

Praife ye the Lord ; my heart fhall join In work Co plcafant, fo divine ; Now while the flefh is mine abode, And when my foul afcends to God.

-Or
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[Salem Celleclion.]
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ANGELS' HYMN. L. M. Tansur.

High in the heav'ns, Eternal God, Thy goodnefs in full glory fhines ; Thy truth fhall break thro' ev'ry cloud That veils or darkens thy defigns*
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RICKMANSWORTH. C. M. A. Williams*s Coll. 35
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Ij'yr^p^ipipigg^^P^ifep^s^^^Sli^M
Great God attend while Zion fjngs .The joy that from thy prefence fprihgs ; To fpend one day with thee on earth, Exceeds a thoufand days of mirth.
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36 BANGOR. C. M. 2*
giiiSii^g^piii^i^S

iililiiiillrlill *•̂ =s ggi
Why do we mourn de - parting friends, Or (hake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jefus fends To call them to his arms.
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BRECKNOCK; L. M. J, Smith. 37

!^^i^^p^S^^K
So let our lips and lives exprefs The holy Gofpel we profefs

;
So let our works and virtues fliine, To prore the do&rine all divine.
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38 TRURO. L. M.
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T. Williams's Coll. ^

^

Now to the Lord a noble fong, Awake my foul awake my tongue ; Ho - fanna to th' e - ternal name And all his boundlefs love proclaim.
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NANTWICH. L. M. Madax. 39
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My God, how endlefs is thy love ! Thy gifts are ev'ry ev'ning new ; And morning mercies, from above, Gently diftil, like early dew, Gently diftil like early dew.
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IXESBURY. S. M. f. Chejham.
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When overwhelm'd with grief, My heart within me dies, Helplefs, and far from all re - - lief, To heav'n I lift mine eyes.
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BROOMSGROVE. C. M. Taxsur. 4i
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Hear me, O God, nor hide thy face, But anfwer, left I die : Haft thou not built a throne of grace, To hear, when finners cry ?
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[Salem Collection."]



42 OLD EIGHTY-FIRST. C. M. A. Williams's Coll.

mimm^mmmmmmSH HiiHiliiiiiil
My never - ceafing fongs (hall (how The mercies of the Lord ; And make fuc - ceeding ages know How faithful is his word.
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OLD EIGHTY-FIRST, Continued. 43

^^fflEBgffigdidiL-lIlLT'ILTT \Ht \
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The fiicred truth his lips pronounce Shall firm as heav'n endure : And, if he fpeak a promife once, Th'eternal grace is fure.
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44 COLCHESTER. C. M. A. Williams's Coll.
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O 'twas a joyful found to hear Our tribes de - voutly fay, Up, Ifr'cl, to the temple hade, And keep your feftal day.
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PENSANCE. C. M. Double. PURCELL. 45
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Ho - - fan - - - na to the Prince of light, Who cloth'd him - felf in clay ; Who burft the iron gates - of
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46 PENSANCE, Continued.
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Pm. /or.

rfTft r fr .J] I & f^^sg^p^Pj^g^p^
death, And tore the bars a - way. Death is no more the king of dread, Since our Im - - man - - uel
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PENSANCE, Continued. 47
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Repeat For.
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rofe. He took the ty - rant's fting a - - - - way, And fpoil'd our hel lifli foes.
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48 MUNICH. L. M. German.
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Pta. For.

'Tis finifli'd, 'tis finifhM, So the Saviour cry'd, And meekly bow'd his head and dy'd. 'Tis finifli'd, yes, the race is run, The battle's fought, the vicYry won.
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SUTTON. S. M. Har. Sacra. 49
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Maker and fov'reign Lord Of heav'n and earth and feas, Thy providence confirms thy word, And anfwers thy decrees;
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5® LORRAIN. L. M. Double.
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And grace, defcending from on high, Frefh hopes of glory fhall afford.

for - e - ver nigh
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Sal - vation is for - ev - er nigh The fouls that fear and truft the Lord ;
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And grace, defcending from on high, Frefh hopes of glory fhall afford.



LORRAIN, Continued. 5'
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Mercy and truth on earth are met, Since Chrift the Lord came down from heav'n ; By his obed'ence fo complete, Juftice is pleas'd, and peace is giv'n.
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ARLINC Dr. Arne.
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Je - - fus, with all thy faints above, My tongue would bear her part ; Would foond aloud thy faving love, And fing thy bleeding heart.

.
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SILVER STREET. S. M. /. Smith. 53
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-ome, found his praife abroad, And hymns of glo - ry fing ; Je - hovah is the fov'reign God, The
t

u - - ni - verfal King,



54 SILVER STREET, Continued.
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Pla. For. Pia. For.
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Allegro.
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(^Adagio.
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Praife ye the Lord : Hallelujah. :lj: Praife ye the Lord.
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MECLENBURG. L. M. Altered from the German. 5S
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On which the Prince of glory dy'd, And pour contempt on all my pride,

Pia. <or.
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When I furvey the wond'rous crofs
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My richeft gain I count but lofs,
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And pour contempt on all my pride.
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56 LEEDS. L. M.
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Jefus, thy blood and righteoufnefs My beauty are, my heav'nly drefs ; 'Midft flaming worlds, in thefe array'd, With joy (ball I lift up my head
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BATH. L. M.
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vf. Williams's Coll.
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Nature with open volume (lands, To fpread her Maker's praife abroad ; And er'ry labour of his hands Shews fomething worthy of a God.
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5« SOUTHBURY. P. M.
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Rejoice, the Lord is king ! Your Lord and King a - - - dore ; Mortals, give thanks and fmg, And triumph ever-
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SOUTHBURY, Continued. 59use
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i\j :£tmn , \ irTpipp^^BS^gg^Egai
more. Lift up your hearts, life up your voice, Rejoice, a - - gain I fay, re - - joice, Re -'joice, a - - - - gain I fay, rejoice.
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DURHAM. C. M. Tjxsvr.

r

M^^^^^^MB&SM^M^^M^MB^M
Not the ma - - licious- or profane, Th: wanton, or the proud, Nor theives, nor fland'rers, fhall obtain The kingdom of our God.
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OSNABURGH. L. M. Handel. 61

I

^^g^^^^fi^^^^S^g^^^^^^g^^^^^^^^SH^

Jefiis (hall reign where e'er the fun Does his fucceflive journeys run ; His kingdom flretch from fhore to ftiore, Till moons fliall wax and wane no mr,re.



02 RICHMOND. L. M. Madan.

=^=:*z±z?z:
EE3

-immmMw^m^^Mimm^^Mmm^^s
When I fur vey the wond'rous crofs, On which the Prince of glo - - • ry dj'd,

ECTpf ^Jlf^-44Jt--t-M g-f r i grTnjrrrnnrt



RICHMOND, Continued. 63

-•--»~w—mM-

My rich - - eft gain I count but

v> W
lofs, And pour con - tempt on all my pride, on all my pri de.

^tzJL- PP§^E|JEEa^^^P§ii^^pg^|il»



<H ARMLEY. L. M. A. Williams's Coll.

. <___^ ^_> /\2_ _i_ s^\ /f> s^\_ r~\ s~s /~\ ss . s~\

HK tnrsq

::3:qHipg|DZs±
/~\

!ii|iiiP*§iiiiii^iii
r-\ /-> /-\

v_^ v-/ v_y

Thou, •whom my foul admires a - bove All earthly joy, and earthly love, Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know, Where do thy fweeteft paftures grow ?

EQE sir: m



-g--* »—
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St. ANN's. C. M. Dr. Croft. 65

if

|

$& f" *
1

I"* F_T**£s C" """ "*"* g p^~*""t~ I 1 1 *"i |T ,
~~

1
'"

* smA~~~ "^~3
'

"

"
"~*-J'~ ,*•»*""

My God, my portion, and my love, My ever - laft - ing all, I've none but thee in heav'n above,- Or on this earthly ball

^-^ziyif

[Salem Collcdion.~\



66 BEDFORD. C. J\t Tansur.
/~s

^^^^^gg^^l^g^l^^feS
=fe- 3; :czs:r©z?-l

[szg4-^3n1h^5^5^> pi « i i :::s: PH*
Sweet is the men 'ry of thy grace, My God, my heav'nly King ; Let age to age thy righteoufnefs In fongs of glory fing.

*-^~~--

mi_£.

—

SE3E3EBE
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V_/ \^S
Izz^fezlfe

33ZC ^is^sp
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YORK. C. M. J. Milton. 67

pmmimmmm§imm&mmmm$m^

Not all the outward forms on earth, Nor rites which God has giv'n, Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth, Can raife a foul to heav'n.

^ r 1 r j 1 jjUj e-i-P-r-
p
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68 . LONDON NEW. C. M.

-Q_«_T _.

EEEpPEgEjEE^
ElEEHf

Let ev'ry tongue thy goodnefs fpeak, Thou fov'reign Lord of all; Thy ftrength'ning hands uphold the weak, And raife the poor who fall*

^^^SS^^^^^^S^S^^^ip
JErrFrat^i^ftrfpl"5^^^xr^^^r^f^^Fl^^^^f^^'^'l^^^^'I'^Bf



NEW COURT. L. M. H. E. (9

P/a. For. Pia.

IliiliUMiiiSi
K /"->> /~"N

lliiiiiffl?
Blood has a voice to pierce the Odes; Revenge !&c. Revenge! the blood of Abel cries; But the dear dream, when Chrillwas flain, Spoke peace asloud from ev'ryvein,Spoke,&c

^~ig-~4 --- U^fc-I--V^—----it--t^---—ipp^yzzpibiyzx zzzzztzzz zipzfc:



7° CLARK's. P. M.

-*-•TV—,*<*!-

zz^ziiz
EE3E ^i^MUj^^

:z^zzSziz^iiz3z3±iz3ziiz1zi±i_^

Je - fus drinks the bitter cup, The wine-prefs treads alone, Tears the graves and mountains up, By his ex - pir - ing groan.

^* -3Tp "r Ip
'

T I r r Jlp pTJ
"3

ffp—rTj^"r^t^z
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:
^^'IJAM '
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CLARK's, Continued. 7*

3--*-~ra-d—lTHn---=^T"f3—I—h—.

—

t P-t i—TH—I

—

It-I rrH* -r—T—f3—I

—

it It rr-rTT~l

—

t 1

Lo, the pow'rs of heav'n he (hakes ; Nature in con - vul - fion lies ; Earth's profoundeft cen - tre quakes ; Tire great Jehovah dies.

izpz::
jCJ*-*- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^y^^^^=3^^feiy^^^



7 2 St. HELEN'S. Proper. Jennings.

Itfl

"TV
:xr: 32

-L.

3iililSliil
U=q

'£::=£ ±ip±±
-d-F+1-

The honours of his name record ; Where'er the circling fun difplays Let lands and feas his pow'r confefs.

Ye who delight to ferve the Lord, His facred name forever blefs: His rifing beams, or fetting rays,



ROCKINGHAM. L. M. 73

__ /^>._^\ _ __ _ ^_ r^s _

When God reftor'd our captive ftate, Joy was our fong, and grace our theme, The grace beyond our hopes fo great, That joy appear' d a painted dream.

§E
-±zzszz-.r=iz±L
ifa

r*: •Q-
^/

~ - - - r-*~^^ -
y_>

-+••-•
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~ - ~TVv-/
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Sidirizif

[S«/«» Colledion.2



u. KENT. L. M. Geo: Gjieen.^pn^^iM^fiiaa
ii^Slls^^ei?i=&SlSiiii!iifefiilil

Where fliall we go to fetk and find A habi - tation for our God, A dwelling for th' eternal mini Among the fons of flefh and blood ?

ilgliigil^lliS^pil

zzzZizz*1 giililltiiiiiiaiiSiiiiiSSi



St. MICHAEL'S, or 149th. Proper, Handel.

li'^iiitili -F*££j:5:jppf^fePEfggpi
n.

t+3*~3_D. IDZJZjX— g" "J"
j
~j J I

_
~ I ~i"Tr]~3 C) 1

*^- "S O - r 1
" 1 |T l~ l~ "I I* 1 ]~"~]T~~} g 'It' --1—3-+H"f—-PT~1-"^4- "c) - ~g" -1

O praife ye the Lord, Prepare your glad voice His praife in the great Aflembly to fing; In our great Creator Let Ifr'el rejoice,And children ofZion Be glad in their King.

-*
:s-j±'S2 :

:*ifc&-a - J_-XJ __ ^-. -Q- \- -
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"
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" O ~
V-y' V^
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3d

76 BURFORD. C. M.

CZCrpZIIDZiziZDZPITZDZ

PURCELL.

^PlS|=^g^g^E|^g|^l^gp^q^^|aig=flt

Pl'l-M"-f^N|'Ulp U P:l r? >jt.J kil
!

t ^ J, r I
j^l^T^l^rfr .TTQ-Fl^lP

Indulgent God, with pity'ng eyes, The fons of men furvey, And mark how youthful finners fport In a de - -ftru&ive way.

r>> ,£\ O.

I

v^> v--'

r\. I -P-T'Q T-Q-D-T-ZXZ&IZZZD T"Z
*

PZi ^i|jppisgi^§g£|i
a ^3

2zp:^zz:1



St. JAMES's. C. M. Couxrr/LLE. 77

m^^^MMM^MmWMWiBMMMWMM^^M^M'
•

O thou to whom all creatures bow Within this earthly frame,- Thro' all the world how great art thou ! How glor'ous is thy name

%s
-*- lSi:Ei±~Ey=:0=aJ^iizli;:i^iiin

-p-3-p-i-3-_-£§§pF -~5\l

V s



7*
-s—*—

P£NTQNVILLE. S. M.
5 * P—

llNLST.

liii^i^iiiiiii^iiiiiiiii^^^ii^a
To blefs thy cnofen race, la mercy Lord incline ; And caufc the brightncfs of thy face On all thy faints to fhi

^Mmm^^^^WlMm^mMm^^^M
3E~

~e-T-m &- mm^mm^^wmm



ABINGDON. C. M.

gsjjprfffl l̂iaiSEa^BggiBtS
79

5

IS^iSiiii
/~N S~\ /~\ /^>m^M =p

/~\^s i

A - «ake» ye ia'mts, to praife your King, Your fweeteft paflions raife, Your pious pleafttre, while you fing, Increaf - ing -with the praife.

«+«« ES213
v-/

i

i^ip^iiiiiiiii^iiite ^SHI-IP



8o St. ANDREWS. C. M. Hart.

—*—
SEEmmmmnm̂ ^^^^^mu^mmmmm^mm

i^^^^smmMMi^^^mmMM^mw&
My God, the fpring of all my joys, The life of my delights, The glory of my brighteft days, And comfort of my nights

!

' wtp-Ujj ?^nn}inn^̂ ^̂f^ffii^^mt^m
L
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St. CLEMENT'S. L. M. Hart. 8

^sf^a^rxtffTtfff̂ m^&^^î ^^o^
I

-*-

£S -e-is zmmmgmz^ztz^trrz&-& jgz^Bggi^Eajg^zefa:

Praife ye the Lord ; exalt his name, While in his holy courts ye wait, Ye faints, who to his houfe belong, Or ftand attendant at his gate.

z£z^^\^^Bps^^age^gg^sasBgi
[Salem Coltiftion.']



82 St. CYPRIAN's. L. M. RART.

f ^^^^^^^^^^^^ j^^^g^^^^^^^

<

u

Where are the mourners, faith the Lord, Who wait and tremble at my word ? Who walk in darknefs all the day ? Come, make my narrte your truft and ftay.

s^^^^^^^gp^^^^^^j^^pji
Ezl_*_l ^^^^fl^^^^^p^^^^^^^^^^^^S^S



WEYMOUTH. H. M. R. Harrison.

-3-

Pia. For.

Jefus my great High Prieft, Offer'd his blood, and dy'd ; My guil - ty conscience

Asfa
g!gg|^|gg^g^gJE^|i^i^E^EgE

feeks No fa - cri - ficebefide. His pow'rful Blood

iiliiill



84 WEYMOUTH, Continued.

^^^^^BfflBBpa
^^^m^^mm^^^^^^^^^^

Did once atone, And now it pleads Before the throne, His pow'rfnl blood Did once atone, And now it pleads before the throne.

»^IH.1.!'.rf.l IT-J IT M'j ! i fPTli^ il P^rf ; tfjffM tf3=J=e-=-



PECKHAM. S. M. 85

Hffl^i -*9
W v-/

lillliil^Sii^

^iiigsipg^^^^iiv^ V^ V^
atfrrr

v_y
Hiligilll=ll

The Lord declares his will, And keeps the world in awe ; Amid the fmoke on Si - - nai's hill, Breaks out his fiery law.

Ii^Sifiiliiiiiliiig^liliifSiiii^l^^i!



86 HOTHAM. - Sevens, Double.

ffi

gag^jp^an^aig^pg^fl^^p^^p^^
Jefus, lover of my foul, Let me to thy bofom fly, While the nearer waters roll, While the temped ftill is high. Hide me, O my

m^r^wm jjre^^BBiiMSzi-irnTr.c ^



HOTHAM, Continued. 87

J»/«. For.

Saviour, hide, Till the ftorm of life is pad: Safe in - to the haven guide, O receive, O receive, O receive my foul at laft.

!

^-/ ^V V_^ V_/ V^'V^O • V_X

g^fnnrrrgrrfTfrf rrruiN i.'.Tni#^^S£



88 St. SEBASTIAN'S. C. M. A. JVjLlIAMs's Coil.

sHis^^^ep^smi
SilTSISiiiSiia^iiifi

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'n, Com*,ihed abroad a Saviour's love, Come, fhed abroada Saviour's loye, Come, (he4 abroad a Saviour's love, And that (hall kindle ouri.

^pp^iffl^arfT. -j -
.i-jJiteai i



MESSIAH. C. M.

rzfaa^JBrgto:^^
Haxdrl. 89

!=£*» i j 1
° *j I o JT°"pT^T]o Pzifio=5:

-°-rej-r-
=-r*" ©-

How fweet and awful is the place, With Chrift within the doors, While ev - er - b

SE3EiEEEE33E:s ^"n 1 v 1 i 1 It T i

'tr cn^r
"li 1—r"^t

/s The choiceft of her (lores i

P^F?S£g—1114zozSz±:^M=3izszffi

3E^E|ziES%feEE^pESE5EpEF=Ei
z=zl:l?z^Ez±itzzzz:Iz:zzziz:zlz±zzz3z^z±z?zi-

[$«/«« Collcflioh.2 M
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:zzEzlz§zizlzI:EEEzJE:dzi±Ezzflz



9° BETHESDA. H. M. T)k. Green.

B

<* A
H- *

m

+©
v-/
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H
SEifzE?

ff~!
w *1 ^0r-

illl*
Lord of the worlds above.How pleafant and howfairThe dwellings of thy love.Thineearthly temples are! To thine abode My heart afpires.With warm defires,TofeemyGod.



OLD CXLVIII. H. M. Kirbt. 9i

--*

—

Ye tribes of Adam, join With heav'n.and earth.and feas,And offer notes divine To your Creator's praife.Ye holy throng Of angels bright,ln worlds of light,Begin the fong.

BsansassKassRSsi



9 2 PSALM XCVI. P. M. With a Chorus. Dx. Miller.

Con Spirito,

——-H-H--10 '

> ^
~
CL^ .•*- "„ ^ ' 9

5> "
"

v-P~ v_y v__>" 9 vj 9
'

"d
"

v >
"

"
" U

"

^~r v^/
f— ^

Sing to the Lord a new made ibng, Let earth in one aflembled throng Her common patron's praife refound. Sing to the Lord, and blefs his name, From

_p_ s~\_ _ _0__ e^~ '^Tq jpZEip p -po _ ^avC



PSALM XCVI, Continued. 93

Loud and Slow.

ftl -o^j^jef-e—^df'O
~^'o-d- -Q- HPfei f-

gp^p hfi^^i^H-^^^^^P7!^ » jf^t^^TFTr^ .frr^i tfn=i
t^s^~rfs

day to day his praife proclaim, Who us has with falvation crown'

d

-0

To heathen lands his fame rehearfe, His wonders to the univerie

!lr?==E|EES= :-g—
zgf-^F"
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ff
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94 GERMANY. 8 & 7. M. Luther.

i^i^^^^SS^^i^ aza:
±zri -Vl£

iVa. "or.
/">» ^\ /~\ /-^ r~\

szz—zn infcpJziiH rr U

—

I—*--—t—^—L.Ug-gzg.1: • 4-1 - -i-' I—U-I--

**EE
zo 1 a •_*

Glorious things of thee are fpeken, Zion, city of our God ; He whofe word cannot be broken, Form'd thee for his own abode : On the rock of

azzsz:oz:h:
dzrd

o p' f

I
P=^ -<*



GERMANY, Continued. 9J

m e—eh r- r- r- ° -Q- W

P/'a.

^iiiilliilllil
rpxjz-®nrgz:grgz~g~T

£gz^zpzpz: =§±±=gzp=:=£^
/"or.

F» r- 'P-

B=E=3= ~2nDZ13_

ages founded, What can fliake thy fure repofe ? With falvation's walls furrounded, Thou may'ft fmile at all thy foes, Thou may'ft fmile at all thy foes.
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?6 PSALM CXLVIII. H. M. Dr. Miller.

. Con Spirits.

Pi*.

riFifti'N't Jir^Mirm Ei±Z|EZ5ziSI
p isi5E?

4=£ -w

3E3E;

Yc boundlefs realms of joy, Ex - alt your Ma - ker's fame, His praife your fongs employ A - - - - bove the

L '
"' ^^^^^^^^SP -*xf



PSALM CXLVIII, Continued. 97

§bj^=&d: m
v_-f
iiililiiiiiiilillpp^ilirtlliii

li^a^Efg
ft ^ O ft

v^
lliiipiiiiiiiiii^iiEii

ftar - - - ry frame. Your voi - ces raife, Ye cherubim, And feraphim, To ling his praife, To fing his praife.

i^^^^^j^^jj^^^^^^^^^ai
J[Salem Colleftion.~\ N



UXBRIDGE. Eights. Dr. Arnr.

/~\ /-\

i^\

v

/^\ r~s /-\

^m iiizSzdzife--:'±4±:±z*.i^z

How fweetly, along the gay mead, The daifies and cowflips are feen ! The flocks, as they carelefsly feed, Rejoice in the beautiful green.

K.-.0.X



UXBRIDGE, Continued. 99

^S^^S^SSS^^fflSl
l^i^ii^iiiililiSlpli^iliiigiil

The vines that encircle the bowers, The herbage that fprings from the fod, Trees, plants, cooling fruits and fweet flow'rs, All rife to the praife of my God.

.^^p^^^Mi^m^^mww^^&0M^mmw



109 KIDDERMINSTER. Six Eights. Dx. Hayes.

glggfggl^^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^
Is this a dream ? amaz'd we ery'd, When, led by their ce - les - tial Guide, Fair Si - on*s cap - tive tribes a - gain Be-



KIDDERMINSTER, Continued. 101

S§
/'"N /^N /-\

held her late de - fert - ed plain ; Then forth to laugh . ttr burft each tongue, And fongs of loud - eft tri - - umph fung.
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£i£S2S:

St. MARTINS. C. M.

)*&- iiii?iiglipllil==
/~\

ut J**-
,J

Tansux.

i

ffi

:~t:q:

iii=ii;l^ill===iilili==g
e- -©•

',-Q-

I ^=a^iN£^ai

r hr-*7T

—

Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns, Let men their fongs employ ; While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, Repeat the founding jof.

mi§mmmwM^^MMm^^mm& :=t:
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PLYMOUTH. C. M. 10'

;i=^zz=

<i

E^-T-TTfi -e— e—e- -e—3f-e—p- -----l-i

Pl° H°lPl rH°irr ?\
a n^^^m

fclr^zS:

Now let our lips, with ho - - - ly fear And mournful pleafure, fing Thefuff'rings of our great High Prieft, The forrows of our King.
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io4 BRUNSWICK. C. M. Handel.

fo
'

fr i «-
:

__;2^_^zj*t9_fczi i.§_zg±to—s^I?
~Sre—J—fM—i—ht-zhd-j-t-d-—-H

^jtlhrr r i p'i-i-i^ii^ ^l '^NJiJjy r ^J^tr f-t uJjt-pB
v*_y v. *s \~s ^-/

w W v^ ^_/ v^/

Lord, hear the voice of my complaint ; Ae - cept my fe - cret pray'r; To thee a - lone, my King, my God, Will I for help repair.

zzr1liI^Bzzzzz±zzzSi£zzzSi!~z=:E:±==



BOWDEN. L. M. 105

mp
V_y KS

=ffl= iiipsiigiigi
v>> V_/ w <^ v_>

-Pw. -for.

. j^2l ^>_^n_ a_ _o ^^ _ _ _fd o_o ^n>—i-.^t^- h 1 —

Away, my un - - be - lieving fear, Fear fhall in me no more take place ; My Saviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightaefs of his face :

{

m

jui * ni^TmM^y^^^^^^^^m
[Salem Collection.'] O



io6 BOWDEN, Continued.

^z-:iq=qz-y3[im^mmmmmwmmEmmmmmmn
"fcpriz-

__ -P". -For.

feisipigiiiiifipiiiiiipErpiiiii
But (hall I therefore let him go, And bafely to the tempter yield ? No ; in the ftrength of Je - fus, no; I never will give up my ftueld.
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BOWDEN, Continued.

^:r:z=:

P/a. For.

\^/ K^>

s~\ f~\
Pia.

*.

%

^ Altho' the Vine its fruit deny, Altho' the O - live yield no oil, The with'ring Fig

tz:*—z*z TTfyjTirrrrnf ^ r^



led.
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?-W-^i^r=^^±:Ez!Ezi|bti^E:zz=z=±?zz= z*zi±:iz^?zzzz:_±zzz*|z

z±z±fr

d pen(h all the bleating race ; Yet will I triumph in the Lord, The God of my falvation praife.

:i|liilglliifelfellilliliiilii!



BRISTOL. A Hymn for Chriftmas. P. M.

^C=lq

v_^ w

Pia. For.

liiisiggiiliigiigigiiiiii
Lift up your heads in joyful hope, Salute the happy morn; Salute the happy morn; Each heavenly power Procla :

•:zi
2. All glory be to God on high, 3. Let joy around like rivers flow,

To him all praife is due

;

Flow on, and (till increafe,

The promife is feal'd, The Saviour reveal'd, M^ffiah is co.ne To ranfom his own,
And proves that the record is true. And heaven and earth are at peace



Scvtns. Handel.

v_y <^/

fi^SglfeSESiEEElIliiiillsiilEi'
day, Sons of men and an - gels fay

;

Raife your joys and triumphs high,

3—t- HfeE
e fun's eclipfe is o'er,

2 fets in blood no more.
ove's redeeming, Sec.

iiillllilEEiPP'^—~\—^"t~?r?—•*~-i-~a~

_ —-w
a~i—

m.
Vain the Hone, the watch, the feal

;

Chrift hath burft the gates of hell,

Death in vain forbids his rife;

Chrift hath open'd paradife*

Vain the, &c.



EASTER HYMN, Continued.

CI ^Z^l T-0

liSliiilliliiliii«iglP^piii
Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re - ply. Chrift the Lord w ris'n to day, Sons of men ana

igliiigiliilllilliiilii^ili=i^^^
IV.

Lives again our glorious King ;

Where, O death, is now thy Sting ?

Once he dy'd, our fouls to fave ;

Where thy victory, O grave ?

Lives ajrxin, &c.

Soar we now where Chrift has led,

Following our exalted head

;

Made like him, like him

Ours the crofs, the grave,

Soar we, 5cc.



DENBIGH. L. M. Double.
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Dr. Madan.

liliiiSiiMISiiliiiiiiiiil
V^> \^> \^/ W V->
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:d;^^T;g"q;ztqrTzzzd:i~zH:zftT-zj-z|z=rT-~
•~\ /^N

n all who dwell be - - low the fkies, Let the Cre - - a - tor's praife a - rife : Let the Re - deemer's name be fung Thro'

llliiiiililiiilii;ili:iiliiililili rrf



DENBIGH, Continued*

^^m^ssmm^m^s^^mm
ev'ry land, by

Tutti. ___

ev'*- ry land, by ev' - - ry tongue. E - ternal are thy mercies, Lord ; E - - ternal truth attends thy w ord
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'Till funs fliall rife and fet no more, 'Till funs fhall rife and fet ho more. 'Till funs fhall rife and fet no more.
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Andante majtoja. ^ ^
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Before Jehovah's awful throne Ye nations bow with facred joy ; Know that the Lord is God alone
; He can ere - ate, and he deftroy,
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He can create, and he deftroy. His fov'reign pow'r without our aid, Made us of clay and form'd us men : And when like wand'ring flieep wc
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ftjay'd, He brought us to his fold again, He brought us to his fold again. We'll croud thy gates with thankful foiigs, High as the
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heav'ns our voices raife ; And earth and earth with her ten thoufand, thoufand tongues Shall fill thy courts with founding praife, Shall fill &c. Shall fill thy
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